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MICROFILMED
INTRODUCTION

The Clarkson Family Papers, 1779-1947, are centered around T.A. Clarkson, who was involved with the fund-raising efforts for the statue of Sam Davis in Smyrna, Tennessee, in conjunction with the Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railroad. The collection was given to the Tennessee State Library and Archives by Mrs. T.A. Clarkson, Jr., of Franklin, Tennessee. The collection consists of 335 items, including 135 photographs, and occupies 1.5 cubic feet of shelf space. Single photocopies of the unpublished writings in the Clarkson Family Papers may be made for purposes of scholarly research.
SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Clarkson Family Papers contain approximately 335 items, including 135 photographs, and span the years 1779-1947. The bulk of the collection covers the years 1868-1916. A large part of the collection centers on the fund-raising efforts to build a monument in the memory of Sam Davis, who was hanged at Pulaski, Tennessee, after being convicted as a spy for the Confederate Army. Some of the correspondence is addressed to and from Mr. T.A. Clarkson, who was associated with the Nashville and Decatur Railroad, and later with the Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railroad.

Also included in the collection are various items associated with the Tennessee Centennial Exposition, such as programs, passes, an account book for the admissions department, memorabilia, charter and by-laws for the Centennial Exposition Company of Tennessee, and other items. Other subjects addressed in the collection are the Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railroad, the John W. Thomas Monument at what is now Centennial Park, and the tributes paid to Major E. C. Lewis.

The collection also includes numerous photographs. There are photographs of the Christ Episcopal Church in Nashville, Tennessee; the First Presbyterian Church in Nashville, Tennessee; The Hermitage in Hermitage, Tennessee; the statue of Andrew Jackson at the State Capitol; the summer home of Bishop E.E. Hoss; railroad scenes; scenes of Nashville; identified and unidentified individuals, as well as several miscellaneous photographs. The collection also holds several World War II service pins.
CONTAINER LIST

Box 1

1. Account books---Admissions Department---Tennessee Centennial, 1897
2. Accounts---Bills, notes and receipts 1868-1909
3. Accounts---Bills, notes and receipts---John W. Thomas, Monument, n.d.
4. Advertisements---Theatre Vendome
5. Associations, institutions, etc.---Centennial Exposition Company of Tennessee---Charter and By-laws, 1896
6. Associations, institutions, etc.---Commercial Club of Nashville, March 1, 1919
7. Associations, institutions, etc.---Tennessee Mason, Newsletter, November, 1919
8. Church records---Bulletin---Moore Memorial Presbyterian Church, November 2, 1919
9. Church records---Covenant---First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Nashville, Tenn., n.d.
10. Clippings---The American---Centennial Executive Committee---December 14, 1900
11. Clippings---Sam Davis Memorial, 1908-1952
12. Clippings---The Evening Journal, Nashville, Tenn., February 24, 1883
13. Clippings---Lewis, E.C., 1913
15. Clippings---Tennessee Centennial, 1901
16. Clippings---Thomas, John W. Monument
17. Correspondence---Anderson-Byrne
18. Correspondence---Cabaret-Curry
19. Correspondence---Day-Hughes
20. Correspondence---Jennings-Kennedy
21. Correspondence---Lee-Nicholson
22. Correspondence---Patterson-Zolnay
23. Envelopes---Miscellaneous
24. Invitations---Executive Committee---Tennessee Centennial Expositions, 1910-1911
25. Invitations---Unveiling of John W. Thomas statue---Centennial Park---November 24, 1907
26. Land records---Abstract of Title---Original Plan---Nashville, Tenn., Lot No. 133
27. Land records---Deed---McComb, James W. to John Thompson, May 18, 1857
28. Legal documents---Contract---Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Co. and Memphis and Charleston Railroad Company, June 1, 1858
29. Lists---Addresses---Names and states
30. Maps, charts, etc.---Floor plan---The Polk, Nashville, Tenn.
31. Memorabilia---Service Pins---Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad
32. Memorabilia---Tennessee Centennial Exposition---New York---May 1 --
October 31, 1897

Box 2
1. Minutes---Stockholders---Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad
   Company, December 15, 1852
2. Passes---Tennessee Centennial Exposition, Nashville, 1897
5. Printed materials---Booklet---Picturesque Tennessee: Monteagle
   Tennessee Springs, Tenn.
6. Printed materials---Bulletins---Amusement Mirror, September 28,
   1902
8. Printed materials---Circular---Harry Lauder
9. Printed materials---Leaflet---St. Mary's on the Mountain, Autumn,
   1919
10. Reports---Taxable property---Tennessee
11. Sketches---"The Development of Civic Improvement in Tennessee,"
12. Printed materials---Newsletter---Nashville Railway and Light
   Company Weekly, May 3, 1907-November 8, 1907
14. Printed materials---Publication---Masonic Theatre---December 27,
   1896
15. Printed materials---Publication---"Before Railroads....," The
   Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railway
16. Printed materials---Coupons---The Independent
17. Printed materials---Publication---YMCA---"Better Nashville,"
   November 19, 1911
18. Printed materials---Publication---The Visitor, November 19, 1911
19. Programs---Father and Son Dinner---"The Lad-Dad Special,"
   February 12, 1918
20. Programs---Tennessee Centennial Exposition
21. Programs---Tennessee Centennial Exposition, Nashville, May 1--
   October 31, 1897
22. Programs---Thomas, John W. Statue-Unveiling---Centennial Park,
   Nashville, Tennessee
23. Reports---City Council of Nashville---re: Nashville and Northwestern
   Railroad Company, 1859
24. Speeches, addresses, etc.---Tennessee Centennial Executive
   Committee Annual Dinner
25. Speeches, addresses, etc.---Opening of Tennessee Centennial, 1897
26. Speeches, addresses, etc.---Lewis, E.C. to Executive Committee of
   Tennessee Centennial Exposition Company, December 13, 1909
27. Speeches, addresses, etc.—Unveiling of Sam Davis Monument, n.d.
28. Speeches, addresses, etc.—Notes—Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railroad Centennial
29. Speeches, addresses, etc.—Payne, Bruce R.—“George Peabody,” February 18, 1916
30. Speeches, addresses, etc.—Tennessee Centennial
31. Tributes—Sam Davis Monument

Box 3
1. Photographs—Andrew Jackson Statue—Nashville, Tennessee, ca. 1895
2. Photographs—Christ Episcopal Church, Nashville, Tennessee, n.d.
3. Photographs—First Presbyterian Church, Nashville, Tennessee, n.d.
5. Photographs—Nashville, Tennessee, ca. 1895
6. Photographs—Nashville, Tennessee, ca. 1917
7. Photographs—People—Identified, 1887-1894

NAME INDEX
This is a name index for the correspondence in the Clarkson Family Papers. Included are the dates of the letters, information regarding their contents, and names of recipients. The numbers in parentheses immediately following the name denote the number of letters, if more than one. The last numbers refer to boxes and folders in which the material can be found.

Anderson, Archer to John C. Kennedy, November 13, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-17.
Barthell, Edward E. to J.W. Thomas, December 14, 1901, re: organization of group to promote Nashville’s interest, 1-17.
Bell, J.S. to J.T. Howell, February 8, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-17.
Bruce, W.H. (2) to T.A. Clarkson, October 21, 28, 1905, re: Centennial Seal; 1-17.
Bruce, W.H. to E. C. Lewis, December 1, 1907, re: regrets, 1-17.
Byrne, P.E. to John C. Kennedy, December 17, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-17.
Cabaret, Paul E. (3) to E.C. Lewis, December 1-7, 1908, re: bronze tablets to be placed on the Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Candler, Claudius H. to John C. Kennedy, December 1, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Cannon, L.G. to T.A. Clarkson, December 8, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Champion, S.A. to John W. Thomas, December 18, 1901, re: Thomas’ speech to the Centennial Executive Committee meeting, 1-18.
Christy, W.D. (2) to John C. Kennedy, November 24-December 1, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-18.
Clarkson, T.A. (6) to John C. Kennedy, November 24-December 26, 1908, re: acknowledgements of contributions for Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Clarkson, T.A. (2) to unknown, November 20, 28, 1908, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Clarkson, T.A. to Van Deventer, December 13, 1912, re: death date of J. Van Deventer, 1-18.
Cleveland Cooper Ferrule Company to John C. Kennedy, November 13, 1908, re: donation for Sam Davis Monument, 1-18.
Cobb, Martha B. to John C. Kennedy, December 4, 1908, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-18.
Connable, Frank L. to E.C. Lewis, November 10, 1908, re: contribution to the Sam Davis
Monument, 1-18.

Cooke, Helen Temple to E.C. Lewis, November 23, 1908, re: contribution for the Sam Davis Monument from the students at Dana Hall, 1-18.

Cunningham, S.A. (2) to John C. Kennedy, November 17-19, 1908, re: contributors to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-18.

Currey, Charles E. to Mr. and Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman, December 14, 1905, re: acceptance of invitation on behalf of the members of the Executive Committee of the Tennessee Centennial Exposition to the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirkman, 1-18.

Day, L.F. to T.A. Clarkson, December 5, 1908, re: soliciting funds for Sam Davis Monument, 1-19.

Dudley, W.L. to E.C. Lewis, November 16, 1909, re: thanks for the guest list and speech at meeting of Centennial Executive Committee, 1-19.


Fenner, N. Paul to John C. Kennedy, October 16, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.

Fryburg, F.M. to T.A. Clarkson, December 19, 1908, re: contribution for Sam Davis Monument, 1-19.

Gold Car Heat and Lighting Company to John C. Kennedy, November 17, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.

Gooch, C.M. to John C. Kennedy, February 19, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.

Grahn, K.B. to John C. Kennedy, December 1, 1908, re: contribution for Sam Davis Monument, 1-19.

Happel, T.J. to John C. Kennedy, November 16, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.

Harris, D.T. to John C. Kennedy, December 11, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.


Herron, W.W. to J.C. Kennedy, November 13, 1908, re: donation to Sam Davis Monument, 1-19.

Holland, R.C. to John C. Kennedy, November 18, 1908, re: contributors to Sam Davis Monument, 1-19.

Howard, Clarence H. (3) to John C. Kennedy, December 4, 1908-January 14, 1909, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-19.

Howard, Clarence H. to George B. Leighton, January 7, 1909, re: contributions for Sam Davis Monument; and complimenting Leighton on his syrup, 1-19.


Huggins, W.T. to J.W. Thomas, December 13, 1901, re: statement of amount of cars of General merchandise received into and loaded into the Nashville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis Railway, 1-19.


Johnson, William and Company to John C. Kennedy, November 14, 1908, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.
Joseph, Maurice to John C. Kennedy, November 21, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Judd, John W. to E.C. Lewis, November 17, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kadhram, Sam (?) to John C. Kennedy, November 13, 1908, re: Sam Davis Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to Thomas Andas, December 19, 1908, re: facts concerning Sam Davis execution, 1-20.


Kennedy, John C. to J.L. Bell, February 13, 1909, re: donation to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to C.N. Burton, January 12, 1909, re: donation to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to L.G. Cannon, December 15, 1908, re: donations to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to (4) to T.A. Clarkson, December 3-15, 1908, re: contributions to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to Helen Temple Cooke, December 4, 1908, re: contributions to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to W.L. Dudley, November 21, 1908, re: states who haven't given to the Sam Davis Monument Funds, 1-20.


Kennedy, John C. to F.M. Fryburg, December 28, 1908, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to C.M. Gooch, February 20, 1909, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to K.B. Graham, December 2, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.


Kennedy, John C. to Thomas Jennings, February 1, 1909, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to John W. Judd, November 19, 1908, re: names of contributors to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to C.F. Kuehnle, February 17, 1909, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to R.H. L'Hommedieu, December 2, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to George B. Leighton, January 15, 1909, re: contributions to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. (5) to E.C. Lewis, May 18, 1908-January 15, 1909, re: concerning
information about Sam Davis; contributions to monument fund; shipment of statue; and account balance for statue, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to Albert V. Locke, January 27, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.


Kennedy, John C. to P.P. Long, November 11, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund; progress report on the statue, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to William A. Maxwell, December 2, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.


Kennedy, John C. to George P. Tawney, March 9, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to R.C. Turritin, December 24, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. to H.F. Whitcomb, November 24, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

Kennedy, John C. (5) to R.L.C. White, January 5, 1909-March 5, 1909, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument, 1-20.

L’ Hommedieu, R.H. to T.A. Clarkson, November 25, 1908, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.

Lee, Blewett, to S.A. Cunningham, November 11, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.


Lewis, E.C. to E.E. Barthell, December 19, 1901, re: thanking Barthell for favor and concurring that a committee should get together and discuss Nashville’s problems, 1-21.

Lewis, E.C. (3) to W.H. Bruce, October 25-December 13, 1907, re: Centennial Seal and invitation to banquet, 1-21.

Lewis, E.C. (7) to Paul E. Cabaret and Company, November 1908-January 11, 1909; re: Sam Davis Tablets; list of deceased Executive Committee members, 1-21.


Lewis, E.C. to Editor of The Banner, February 3, 1904, re: name change of Archibald Avenue to “Centennial Park, West,” 1-21.

Lewis, E.C. to Clarence M. Hawkins, June 6, 1913, re: describing the Tennessee
Centennial Exposition, 1-21.
Lewis, E. C. to R.H. L'Hommedieu, December 1, 1908, re: contribution for Sam Davis Monument, and suggestions made by L'Hommedieu, 1-21.
Lewis, E.C. to M.E. Wheeler, November 3, 1908, re: pamphlets concerning story of Sam Davis; timber, etc., 1-21.
Locke, Albert V, (2) to John C. Kennedy, January 25, 1909, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.
Long, P.P. to John C. Kennedy, November 9, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.
Louisiana Cypress Lumber Company, Ltd., to John C. Kennedy, January 3, 1909; re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.
Maxwell, William A. to T.A. Clarkson, November 28, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-21.
Monarch Steel Castings Company to John C. Kennedy, November 28, 1908, re: Contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-21.
Moore, Christine E, to E.C. Lewis, November 27, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-21.
Nichols, S.E. to J.T. Howell, December 31, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-21.
Patterson, Benn to John C. Kennedy, November 10, 1908, re: donation on behalf of Egbert F. Jones Camp No. 357, United Confederate Veterans to the Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-22.
Patton, R.J. to John C. Kennedy, November 21, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument Fund, 1-22.
Pilson, Benjamin F. to John C. Kennedy, November 14, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Ransom, George W. to John C. Kennedy, January 26, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Stewart, J.S. to J.C. Kennedy, November 13, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Strassberger, E. to John C. Kennedy, December 21, 1908, re: Kennedy's talk on Sam Davis, 1-22.
Tennessee Producers Marble Company (3) to E.C. Lewis, April 21-32, 1909, re:
shipment of Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Turittin, R.C. to J.T. Howell, December 18, 1908, re: contributions to Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Vissering, Harry to Thomas Jennings, January 27, 1909, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Wales, Caroline J. to John C. Kennedy, January 13, 1909, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Wheeler, Julia Sheldon to E.C. Lewis, December 2, 1908, re: contribution to the Sam Davis Monument, 1-22.
Whitcomb, H.F. (2) to T.A. Clarkson, November 21-17, 1908, re: contribution to Sam Davis Monument; John W. Thomas Monument, 1-22.
White, R.L.C. (4) to John C. Kennedy, January 4, 1909-March 8, 1909, re: contributions to the Sam Davis Monument on behalf of the Knights of Pythias, 1-22.
Whitsett, William H. to John C. Thomas, June 5, 1902, re: genealogical data concerning the Whitsett family, 1-22.
Wolf, A.E. to John C. Kennedy, contribution to Sam Davis Monument; regards to Mrs. Kennedy; wishing the Kennedys a good Thanksgiving, 1-22.
Zolnay, George Julian (2) to John C. Kennedy, January 12-14, 1909, re: payments for Statue, misunderstandings, etc. 1-22.